
Lunch

*Consuming raw or under Cooked meats, Poultry, 
shellfish, seafood or eggs may inCrease your risk 
of food-Borne illness esPeCially if you have Certain 
mediCal Conditions. Please inform your server of 
any and all allergies.

Appetizers
Crispy Calamari
sPiCy Pomodoro sauCe | mixed PePPers     
grilled lemon 

spinaCh & artiChoke dip 
grilled Crostini | roasted red PePPer 

mini Crab Cakes   
sriraCha aioli | triColor PePPer                       
dijon mustard | green onion 

sautéed Clams 
shallot | garliC | white wine | tomato 
Crushed red PePPer | Crostini 

peel & eat shrimp  GF

lemon | CoCktail sauCe | taBasCo
old Bay seasoning

Mains
all Pastas are available gluten free 

italian meatballs  GF  
Pink sauCe | sPaghetti | garliC | shallot  
shaved Parmesan | Basil 

FettuCCine alFredo  GF

shrimp or ChiCken 
garliC | shallot | alfredo sauCe               
shaved Parmesan   

ChiCken milanese 
sPaghetti | tomato sauCe | white wine             
Basil | Parmesan 

CatCh oF the day  GF 
Grilled or blaCkened 
loCal vegetaBles | house salad                       
red wine vinaigrette 

Grilled shrimp  GF 
sautéed loCal vegetaBles                             
mango & PineaPPle salsa 

Grilled siCilian ChiCken  GF 
olives | CaPers | lemon | white wine              
roasted Potato 

blaCkened beeF medallions  GF

grilled vegetaBles | ChimiChurri 

dessert temptation seleCtion
From our pastry CheF 
 

Soup & Salad 
Cioppino / seaFood soup  GF

onion | Carrot | Celery | Clams | mussels  
fish | oCtoPus | shrimP 

Create your own salad                                
From our lush salad table
romaine lettuCe | sPring mix 
Croutons | Parmesan Cheese
heirloom Cherry tomatoes | red onion
toasted almonds | mixed nuts                          
CorniChon | CoCktail onions 
hearts of Palm | Corn  
marinated artiChoke hearts
garBanzo salad | shrimP salad 
grilled ChiCken | Curry ChiCken salad
fruit Platter | mixed olives | CuCumBer 

dressinGs
red wine vinaigrette | ranCh | italian       
Blue Cheese | ClassiC Caesar 

CharCuterie board 
Cured meats | gourmet Cheeses                            
PiCkled vegetaBles | loCal Preserves  

Sandwiches  

served with house made fries or sweet Potato fries 

loCal Fish 
BiBB lettuCe | tomato | shaved red onion  
tartar sauCe

Grilled ChiCken blt
lettuCe | tomato | BaCon | avoCado ranCh 
fontina Cheese 

bunGalows siGnature burGer *
Butter lettuCe | tomato| aged Cheddar  
red onion jam

steak sandwiCh 
tomato | lettuCe | Caramelized onion 
roasted garliC aioli 


